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FORE!WORO 

The centenary of a school is a highlight occasion, and since IPublie 
education .becanne a State responsilbility only in 1848 few schools have 
had the honour to celebrate it as Allynbrook does today. 

There is possibly no inS~Pectorate in the State where there are more 
schools that have arriiVed at this historical <pinnB~Cle than this one ol. 
Maitland in whLch fifteen schools have naw marked the memorable event. 

Such a record of continuous sei'Vice is deserVling of recognition, ana 
it is !pleasing to me to note the lntere$t and enthusiasm with whLch the 
local residents in each case come to the support of their tea.cher d.n or
ganising the great day. Equally pleasing it is to see how past pupiJ,., 
respond to the call and come, often from very long distances, to joill 
rwilth their former colleagues in these CE!lebrations. 

Why do they do it? E'Ven though they may not aLways realise it, 
I thinlk they are doing at least two things; they are showing that the 
school did something for them, and they are anxious to participate bt 
the making of history, conscioll.Sly now, as in the past they did Wl
consciously. 

ISo this celebration has more meaning for those who have passe4i 
through the school. With the trivialities Olf the daily routine in their 
school forgotten for the most pBirt ,they can eee more clearly !What 
the school, through its teachers, tried to do .t'or them, and I am sure 
they are a~ppreciative. 

On this day IWe honour those tea.chers of a bygone era, as we als• 
honour the pioneers of the Allynbrook area 'because the school !Was a 
!Part of their life. I hope the boys and girls will gain from this day a. 
feeling for and a sense of the history that gives rise to the occasioa, 
and ;will feel thus that they al.so are right now making history. 

!My congratulations to all those re£1PonsLble for organising these 
celebrations. 

v .. .. 
C. H. J . HAlRGREAVES, 

Inspector of Schoo'-' 

' v ' 

THE EARLY HISTORY OF ALLYNBROOK C(Jt:MPILED BY THE 
SOHOOL CIDLDREN OF ALLYNBROOK THROUGH Vl~JTS TO 
LIVING PIONEERS, TWO PIONEF.RS' HOl\tES, CORRESPONDENCE 
WITH THE LANDS DEPAR'J.'MENT. THE AUTHORITY QUOTED IN 

PAaENTHESIS IS THE DERilVA'l'ION OF EACH F1AUf. 

By Mr. R. M. Sheehan, Teacher-in-charge ,1~-1946 
Allynbrook is a district situated on the A'llyn R.Lver twenty4ive miles 

north-west af Paterson. At present, it is a dairying district, but this 
occupation, as IWe shall see. is only comparativeLy recent. 

Tn the original !New s ·outh Wales survey an area of a.bout 200 
acres in a bend of the Allyn River, less than a mile •bY' road above the 
present site of Allyn'brook School, rwas reserved for 'Vil!age pur;poses. 
This reservation remained until 1860, when, as apparently the village 
never developed, the area was subdivided for sale in 1.1861. In November 
of that year it was sold in blocks !Varying in size from one to seventy 
acres. The purehasers rwere Willlann Boydell, Stephen J ohnson, Henry 
Fowler, •Robert Hancock, David Lovett and WiE.iam Godson. Originally 
the village was referred to in the survey as "Lewinsbrook" reserve, 
but the name was not further used. 

The earliest land grantee !Was George Townshend, who was given 
2560 acres called '"rrevallyn" in October, 1&2!6. In Novemlber of the 
same year a grant of ,2560 acres was also given to Alexander 'Park. 
Other early grantees were J. T. Hughes, J. P. Webber, Christopher 
Rolleston and Alexander Seymor. The latter tiWo grants were further 
up the Allyn River and in the districts now termed Halton and Eccleston. 

In 18.36, Charles 'Boydell was one of the largest landholders in the 
whole district. He •purchased the whole of the western ·bank of the 
river between Gresford and t.Allynbrook as well as some of Jthe Eastern 
side of the river. He paid the then fixed price for land - ofive shillings 
per acre. This includes one block of 615 a.cres, ;purchased 22nd December, 
1836 - £15•3-15-0. This 615 acres is the centre of the present dis trict 
of Allynbrook and is nO'W owned by a grandson of Charles Boydell. The 
suf'Veyed vlllage site of Allynbrook is on the eastern side of this pro.perty. 

With Charles Boydell, i.e., in 1836, .began the lfirst setUement in the 
district. J. P. Webber, .Ailexander !Spark, and George Townshend OIWlled 
the country surrounding that of Charles Boydel! which shall in future 
be termed "CaefiWgyrle" - the name given it by ChB!rles Boydell and 
which name the property still 1bears . 

When all these grants were made, Government Regulation provided 
for the assignment of convicts for labour on farms, etc., one of the main 
provisions being that the landholder was to ration, clothe, and quarter 
whatever num1ber of convicts were assigned to him. There is no doutb 
that the grantee.s mentioned took full advantage of this che&p labour. 
No monuments in the way of buildings, horweiVer, are aiJIParent, so that 
one can only surmise that convict la:bour was used in this district. H O>w
ever, it Is known that such labour was used a short distance away -
on the Paterson River - and that a barra.cks was In existence there, 
so that we can be nearly sure that such lalbour IWas used in this district. 

'l1he oldest building in Allyrubrook is the Church Clf England Church 
- St. Mary-on-Allyn. The body of the church is nearly one hundred 
years old. The nave section is a more recent addition. Charles Boydell's 
wife was a daughter of the first Church of England 'BishQp in New 
South IWales _ Bishop Broughton. The chur.ch was built originally 
as a plBICe of worshi'P for this lady. 

The school site was resumed in 1881, .but the school !Was In exist
ence .prior to lthat date. It was on the same site, lbut not ·in the same 
position. The school ,prior to 18&1, was known as .. Oaerwgrle" Public 
School (Department of Lands Mr. W. J. IBoydell). 
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OCCUPATIONS AND EMPLOYMENTS OF EARLY SETTLERS 
The earliest OCC'U(!lations of the inhabitants were •wheat gro•wing, 

tobacco faraning, viticulture, and orange culture. The aim of each farmer 
seemed to have ,been to become as nearly self-sufficient as possible. 

rrhe ground was tilled .by means of a hoe. The crops !Were planted 
by hand, and reaped by hand. Wheat was harvested lby means of a 
reaping hook. It was then threshed by using flails. Later, about 1880, 
a traNelllng threshing machine came into the district. This IWas looked 
on as a boon. WinnOIWing earlier was done on a windy day by lifting 
the flailed mass of chaff and grain into the air and a l01Wing the chaff' 
to .blOIW alWay. When winnowed, the grain was colJected, ·bagged, and 
then taken by bulJock dray to !Paterson or Dungog to be ground into 
tfl.our and returned to the farmer. The trip from Allynbrook to Paterson, 
in those days, took approximately twelve days. 

TOibacco growing was engaged in extensi'Vely. The leaf was grown, 
pic:ked, cured and packed in hands, and realised 7d per pound. Tobacco 
growing has long since ,been a:bandoned. .Later a tOibacco factory was 
open&d by a Mr. Buxton but !Was a failure. 

Orange orchards were plantea on prac;.:eal!y every suitab:e fiat 
spot. By 1880, much of .. Caerwgrle" was under orange orchards. Gradu
alJy, many of these plus some some surrounding country had been 
sold until in 1880 "\Ca.ermgrle" consisted af about 615 acres. Oranges, 
then, were cultivated on a very extensive scale. Unfortunately, due to 
.poor means of communlc~tion, the market was limited, and it was dif
ficult to dispose of the very best oranges at 2d ,per dozen. It has been 
stated that Washington navel oranges are identical with an orange . 
. produced at Lawinsbrook thirty years before the production by American 

· orange orchardists of the Washington naval orange. Oranges .from... the 
Paterson River districts (and the Allyn River and Paterson River .ioin 
a few miles !below Gresfo.rd) command a ready market nowadays ·when 
means of commurucations and tran£,port are practicable and possible. 

'.fhe first Creamery in AUynbrook, 11890, belonging to noyde.U. In the shed 
wa,!l tho district's first .OI"eeU''1 ·~arator. Persons Shot,vn 'workoo portions 
o1 'Boydell's then extensive holding. !Standing (1. to r.): Herb ()olllson, 
Lydia Collison, William Collison. Sam Furner. Sitting (1. to .r.): Jolm 
Sellens, George llanooc.k, Mick Blrd, Greig Lawrie. Kneeling •(1. to 11'.): 

Sam ~Iuddle, Bert Lawrence. On Horse: R. B. Boydell. 
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THE HOUSEWIFE OF 1880 

Ho.w times have changed! PiCture the modern Allynbrook houserwife! 
The 'baker calls at the door three days per week; the grocer calls for, 
and del~vers ner gTOcerles weekly; her meat is delivered to her daily if 
she so desires. 

In 1880 and earlier, the housewife endeaJVoured to augment the 
family income by such projects as poultry raising. The eggs therefrom 
were sold to a travelling dealer for 2ld or 3~d per dozen. Her fowls 
realised fro.m ljl9 to 2./6 per pair. She also milked a few cows and, after 
skimming the cream from the milk, made 1butter. Any surplus butter 
was sold to the dealer at 6d 1per pound. 

The arrival of the travelling dealer - an Indian - was a great day 
for the housewife and her family. This man carried huge stocks of 
print calico as well as other bhings. lot was usual to purchase q':lanti.ties 
of this calico which was retailed at 5d per yard for construction mto 
articles of .clothing ·by the ho~J.Se~Wife either by hand or l;>y a hand
driven sewing machine - the later model stirrup-driven machine was 
un'lmown in Allynbroo:k in those days. It was not uncommon for this 
dealer to accept payu:nent for hls wares in the form of eggs or poultry 
or some other ;produce when the housewife tWas without money. (!Mrs. 
E. M. Bird). 

THE PIONEER'S HOME 

The oldest occupied residence at Allynbrook Is still standing. It is 
not used as a residence now, but as part of a wine making cellar. It 
was built of stone. 

'However, the usual home was made from timber slabs, split, drawn, 
and erected by the farmer himself. These were the walls the roof was of 
sheets of ·bark. The fioor was the earth. Cooking was done O'Ver an 
open fire and in a camp O'Ven. Windows were merely openings to admit 
the light and air - glass was unknown. The night light was a candle 
made by the houserwlfe from tallow. Later pine boards were secured 
for flooring. !Beds in the early days were constructed 1by the farmer, 
and consisted of two trestle-like constructions upon which a sheet of 
bark was laid. The mattress was a jute bag :tilled with corn husks .Of 
course all feathers were preserved, and, if &ufficient, and When, ac
cumul~ted, these were used as mattress and !Pillow filling. Stra.w was 
another common ,bedding filling used . .Blankets, for the most part, were 
bags sewn together. 

At the time of the Stewart's Brook (Scone) gold discovery ,many 
men rushed to the diggings, leaving the housewife to attend to the 
farm. They, with fortitUde :possessed by Australian pioneer women, ca~
ried on in the absence of their husbands, who had gone to seek their 
fortunes, but mostly returned empt~handed. 

In about the year 1850 Allynbroo:k ex.perienced perhaps its worst 
tiane. At that time a dreadful drought occurred. It was so bad that, 
as a letter written by .Mrs. O'Shaughnessy who arrived in Ausralia at 
the time remarked, "I walked along the bed of the Hunter !River." It 
was during this season that two of the early settlers on the !Paterson 
River abandoned their holding.s and set out to walk .back to Ireland. 
HO'wever, on their trek, they reached Paterson and secured employm~~t. 
These were not the only ,pioneers ruined 'by that season .However, In 
God's ·good •time dOIWn ca:me the rain" and Allynbrook was saved, but 
many men were rwned financially and in health by that season of the 
early 1850's (iM.rs. E. M. Bird). 
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Vfl'ICULTURE 

'From its earliest settlement Allynbrook's topography, soil and clim
ate were <:onsidered suitable for the vine. Nearly every farm, as well as 
its orange orchard and other farms, had a section given QIVer to the 
<:ulture of gra;pes. These were attended to in the pruning and growing 
season by the farmer himself. When the harvest time came, we find a 
true community spirit prevailing. The settlers ·banded together and pick
ed at each vineyard in turn. The grwpes were taken to the wine dis
tillery in huge casks to 'be made into wine. One of these distilleries, 
viz. at "Caerwgrle", still stands as a reminder of the days when Allyn
brook thrived as a centre ext the wine-maldng industry. However, the 
year 1943 saw the end of this industry as it !Was then, .after nearly one 
hundred years, that !Wine m.anufaoture ceased to be one of Allynbrook's 
industries. The wine is still eultivated, but vlticulturalists eoncentrate 
now upon table muscats and other similar varieties. The annual Grape 
Pickers' Ball was an even 1odked forward to and spoken of during the 
whole year, as it marked the annual gala season of the community. 
{!Mrs. E. M. Bird, !Mr. W. J. lBoydell). 

THE GROWTH OF COMMUNIOATIONS 

When the pioneers came to Allynbrook their only communication 
with the outside world was by means of their bullock drays, or horse
back. Paterson was the nearest settlement. Fro.m there a regular team 
c ommunicated with West Maitland. The settlers in Allynbrqok used to 
make annual trilps lby bullock dray to !Paterson for provi.slons. This 
state of affairs prevailed until SJbout 18'70, when agricultural industl'y 
was in full swing. Bullock te8JmSters then extended their operations 
to Allynbrook. The trip, Allynbrook to Paterson, took twelve days. About 
the year H!8'1 coaches !first made their appearance on. the Allynbrook 

'"run". In 1890 a three-tirnes~week:ly mail and · ·,passenger service was 
begun by ~orge Fry under contract to the IPostanaster General's De
partment. A few years later a daily mail service by coach from here 
to Paterson was begun. This coach, besideS' ·carrying mail, also carried 
passengers and bre8Jd from Gresford. Bread was delivered to the farm
ers at 2d a loaf. There were no 'bridges along the road in the coaching 
days. In fact, it was not until 1922-'23 that the Allyn River was bridged 
in SOIIIle places. When the river !was in 1lood the mail was sent across 
in a flying.ifox tyPe of e.ontri<vance. It would then be carried on horse
back, returning the same way. The year lOO!l saw a 'further step for
ward in communication. In that year Paterson was linked by rail IWith 
West \M.a!tland. Coa<:hes stnll continued to link here !With Paterson. In 
1913 m<>tor !buses were introduced. In that year Messrs. Grey and Han
cock inaugurated a motor service to West Maitland. From that day 
Allynbrook has .maintained a daily mail and passenger service. The 
!first telephone line was built in about 1910. 

!Has .Aillynbrook advaneed? Today it 1s a thrilving dairying Commun
!Jily. Table grapes are grawn. There is a daily mail and ~assenger ser<Vice. 
There is one business house, viz., a wine shop. Sixty years ago it boasted 
an hotel, bwo shops, and a wine shop. It h8Jd the vine, tobacco, wheat 
Industries, a soap and eu.calYIPtus factory, and a daily coach. Has it 
advanced? 

MiR. R. M. SHEElHAJN, 
Teacher-in-Charge, 194.3-1946 
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"T.HERJE'S A IMal'LEY HOST OF MElMORWElS RIOUN!D 
THAT OI1D BUSH SOHOOL." 

_ 'From "The Old !Bush School" by John O'Brien 

HISTORY OF ALL YNBROOK PUBLIC SCHOOL 
1869- 1969 

IPIR'ElP .AJRED IBY IHElliEN G'IBSON, RESEA!RCH OF1FUJCER 
OF '11HiE DIVISION OF RESEAIROH A!ND PILA.NN'INIG 
!NEW IS01TI1H WAllES DERA.R'DMlElNT OF EDUOA.TION, 
DECEMBER, 1968, F!R.OM REXX>RDS HELD IN THE 
M.1Jl'CHELL L1!BRAIRY ANID GOVERoNlMJENT A.ROfloiV1E)S 

THE FoiRST S<iiiOOL 
One of the tributaries of the Hunter River is the Allyn River. Situ

ated at a bend in this river in a ,Prosperous farming area is its namesake, 
the small town of Allynbrook. Nearby towns are Gresford and Paterson, 
and the much larger towns of Maitland and Singleton are only a short 
car journey's distance away. 

Local heresay contends that a private school :possibly a <:hureh 
school was opened as early as 1839. At that time the town was called 
Lewi~brook. The school was situated a,pproximately 500 yards west of 
the present building, most likely on a ridge on the property now owned 
fby Mr. Steve Furner. Senior citizens maintain that at one stage _the 
school was conducted at night ,by a man who also ran a part-time 
private school at Halton, approximately eight miles north of Allyn'brook 
at the intersection of the Ecclest<>n and Chad's Creek Roads. (Godwin) • 

The .property on which this !first school was built was no doubt owned 
by the Boydell famlly which still lives in the area. In the early days 
this family owned most of the land !rom Allynbrook to Gresf{)rd, some 
six miles away. {Godwin). 

A PROVISIONAL SCHOOL CALLED ''CAERWGRLE" 
·AUynbrook's first public school opened on 1st February, 1869. Until 

1900 the school went under the name of '"'C'aerwgrle", the name of the 
state and wine-making establishment OIWlled by the Boydell family. In 

1809 the wine manufacturing :plant was situated one mile north-west 
ext the school on the other side of the Allyn River. The name "Ca.erw
grle" is Welsh for "Three Little Girls". This school was called this in 

/ 
186!9 but by 1'8'712 the spelling had been simpM!fted t<> "Caergurle" · 

The school was set up under the provisions of the Public Schools 
Act {1866). This act r.~resented one of the most 1mportant educational 
advances in the nineteenth century. The Deno.mlnational Sehool Board 
and the Board of National Education, the tJwo authorities that h8Jd con
trolled education in New South !Wales since 1848, were ·both aibolished. 
In place ext eaeh was formed the Council of Education which was des
tined to control education until 1880. 

One tYiPe of school that the 1866 act recognised was the Provisional 
School This was more or less a smaller version of a Public School. The 
lfor.me~ required an average attendance of from 15 to 24: children before 
State Aid could be granted, whereas the latter needed a mini'mum at
tendance of '25. By 8th S~tem'ber, 1879 Ca.ergurle School had a large 
enough average attendance to warrant the grant:ing of Public School 
status. 

• The assistance given by the present Teacher-in-Charge, Mr. R. K. L. 
Godwin is acknoWledged. 
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THE Al'IPLIOATION FOR STATE AID, 1869 
The school which gained Provisional statUJJ in 1.869 had existed sev

eral years prior to this as a ;private school charging tuition fees. It wa.a 
sponsored by !William B . Boydell, J.P., who supplied the building free 
of charge. 

On 15th January, 1869, Boydell wrote to the Council of Educatio:a 
requesting that the school lbe granted Provisional 'School status. If thill 
were granted, he knew that it would mean that the Council of Educa
tion would pay the salary of the •teacher and forward school suppli~ 
free of charge. 

'Within a few weeks Mr. In!:ij>ector Dwyer visited the school and sult
sequently recoorunended to the Council that the school be granted Pro
visional status. .Alccording to Dwyer, few peQI>le in the tOIWll other than 
.Boydell saw the value of education. Dwyer wrote: 

''!Previous attempts to form a school here have failed, the .people 
being with lfew ex.eeptions so utterly indifferent in the mattec 
as oo be scaroely willing to lend any assistance or make allJ' 
sacrilfice." 

Later he said: 
"'11le distriQt is a very populous one, but the inhabitants are 
generally ;poor, Ignorant, and notoriously dilatory as regard& 
the education o! their children. If such a beginning as thill 
ibe not encouraged so as to make them ..slightly acquainted witll 
the advantages of a school, it Is feared that nothing lbetter caa 
ibe attempted at present." 

There were rEWUted to be 89 children living within a radius of twe 
miles of the school, but only about bwenty were attending the schoGl 
in 18619. Most were Church of England children, but there were alse 
many Roman Catholics. The nearest Public School r.yas at Gresf6r• 
which had o;pened in 1868. 

!Elighteen parents ,promised to send <:hlldren to the school if Pr<r 
visional Status was granted. Eight of these iparents could not even sign 
their own names. 

The list included: 
!Henry lrds 
James wns 
George ancoCk 
!Edlwin Eveleigh 
Martin Meath 
PatriCk Connolly 
James Smith 
George Eveleigh 
Thomas cPascoe 

._ (Note: The nwnber in 

(7) 
(5) 
(6) 
(4) 
(3) 
t(.Z) 
(14) 
•(4) 
('1) 

brackets 

William Boulton 
IDa.vid Lovett 
William Collison 
iRobert Hancock 
John Kay 
fl'homas Garland 
'William Pascoe 
Edmund Furner 
Owen 'Frawley 

refers to number of 

THE OLD SCHOOL BUILDING 

(2) 
(•2) 
(4) 
•(5) 
(2) 
(1) 
(5)' 
(•4) 
(2) 

children) . 

•I 

The first school building was a simple hut that Mr. Boydell coul• 
s,pare. It was built on part of the present school site; that Is near 
the 25 foot cliff overlook<ing the bend in the Allyn Ri:ver. According t• 
iMr. Godwin, hollaws in the ground on a rld.ge some 5() yards west of 
the present school indicate :where the building; .stood. 

'11he. hut IWa.s anyt.hin,g but suitaJble for a school. it was a humble 
slab dwelling with a barlkl roof. The !Windows did not even have glass ant 
the earthen 11loor was subject to dampness in rainy weather. The build
ing consisted of two large rooms next to each other, fronted by a lon~ 
verandah which had an earthen 1loor. 

ri'he schoolroom was 21' x 16' x 19'. The other large room (•1!2' x 16' 
x 9') went under the name of a teaeher\s residence. At the back of 
this room was a tiny pantry and two makeshift little skillion rooma 
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(both 9' x 9') rwhich were meant to be used as bedrooms. 
!A history of hardship to teachers and pupils alike can be traced 

while this inadequate -building was in use. In 1816.9 !Mr. Inspector 'Dwyer 
was dubious about recommending !Provisional status to the school unless 
Mr. Boydell would guarantee to effect improvements immediately. 

"'The .present room is a very poor one, and could only be tol
erated tempora.rlly and 88 a. trial. There are no out-oilfices or 
furniture of any account." 

ri'he ·building was repalred and ~oved and its "'temporary" u..se 
lasted until 1881. 

!So uncomfortable and primitive was this residence that male mar
ried teachers, generally the best available, were often deterred from 
accepting situations at the school. It was Mr. Inspector J ones' opinion 
in 1874 that not even a new kitchen ibuilt in rhe backyard would at
tract this type of teacher to the school. Sometimes teachers boarded 
elsewhere rather than live in the teacher's residence. 

By J'anuary, 1188>1, the building could no longer ibe tolerated. The 
incumbent teacher, Mr. Glynn, had completely lost patience. IHe SipOke 
of .people 

"keeping their children from. :School, orwing to the overcrowding 
of the schoolroom, which is, in this hot weather, most unhealthy 
for 1 the children." 

He preferred to tal!!e some of the children outside under the shade of 
the trees to teach them. 

The total enrolment in 1880 was 54 and the average attendance 
30.6. This is aignmcant when it is compared to the average attendance 
for 118169 (about 20). 

Mr. Glynn could not quite take the teacher's residence seriously. He 
IWTote that it 

"consists of one nwderate-sized room (used for kitchen, dining
roam and! sitting-room) and a low skillion room. The latter When 
I came IWas divided into two, but I found it absOlutely necessary 
in order to iput up a bedstead to pull ddwn the partition. 'Why, 
the room, now is only about 12 feet long and 8 feet wide! May 
i add that the outer wallplate is so law, that the bedposts on 
one side have to stick up through the ceiling. As to the addition 
( lower even than the skillion) bP~ .. een the fireplace and the 
end of the 6killion~room, it i£ or • abou t 5 feet in' width, is 
without lfiooring, and !Was withou• ·' covering until I recently 
roofed it wlth galrv1a.ni.'3ed iron, ll.I" C• certainly did not seem to 
me .worthy to be designated a Ton·• ·• 

Glynn left in the same year. H e did · wnit for the opening of 
the new school in August, 1882. 'His 6UCC~ ~ J · mes Simpson, •had an-
other idea. He boarded elsewhere and p"Jll( . wn L1e partition bel:!ween 
the schoolroom and m.ain room to pro' · ·1... more accommodation for 
pupils. In view of the shortage of gpa.ce it ·s ··ot surprising to learn that 
in August, 1'8181, the local .people demanded tnat the post office be moved /"' '' 
1'rolm the school ,building. It had obviously been there for some years. .{y 
After the new school opened Mr. IBoydell took half of the old building 
to be re-erected elsEiwhere and teachers used what was left as a sta.ble 
and shed! The end came in 1889 when the teacher reported that the 
building 'WI8.S in danger of collwpsing. It was demolished. However, good 
wood :was not. to be -lwasted iD those days, so it was later used to build 
a shed. 

THE TEAOIIERS 1869 - 1882 
Who were the teachers who occupied this old school ? 
The first was J . Mervill Unsworth, an unmarried man of '38 years. 

IHe was born at Newcastle-on.JI'yne, in England, and followed the Church 
lJl 



bf England persuasion. For a while he .was employed as a clerk in & . 

mercantile house In Sydney. Although he had no teacher training he had 
already taught twelve months at the ICaeiWgTle School before it was 
given Provisional status. 

Mr. Inspector Dwyer said of him: 
"'The teacher is a man of good appearance and tolerable ad
dress. Never intended for, or trained to, the teaching profession; 
and having adopted it only as a means of living, at a rather · 
adva.n.ced period of life, much cannot be expected as regards 
attainments or efficiency. He is, however , young enough to 
study and seems willlng to do so: he is well spoken of in the 
district and is, altogether, probably as promising a specimeA 
of a Provisional School Teacher as can be found." 

!He IW'as given the meagre salary of .£.48 per annum from 1st !Feb
ruary, 1869. This would have been supplemented by fees paid weekly 
by pupils (usually from 6d to 1/- per pupil). The first requisition for 
school supplies to the Council of Education was dated 18th February, 
1.18&9. The malterials were to be tfOTWarded via steamer to ·Paterson, 
care of Mr. Corner. 

Mr. UilSIWorth struggled on till the beginning of 1875, but his lack 
of teacher training was a serious handicap, and inspectors sent In .a. 
succession of unenthusiastic reports about his efforts .• These were some 
of the comments: 

"the methods judging by results, are very ineffective. The les
son documents are arranged with indifferent skills ,and the 
teaching is stiff and mechanical. 
!Discipline empirical and barely toleralble in et1ficieru:y . . • teac'B
ing feable and indifferently skilful." 

mhe next teacher, Mrs. !Charlotte Kelsh, refused to take up the 
a.ppointlment because of the school's "'remoteness from Maitland and. 
the dll condition of its attached teachers' residence." Mrs. Kelsh de
scribed herseltf a.s "an old servant of the Council's and I hold a. certid
cate from it." The residence must have really been bad for she was no 
position to be parU.cular. She had been without work for two months 
and was in serious dna.ncial difficulties as she was supporting a young 
daughter. 

!Miss Annie iD. M. Ha·rvey, the next :teacher, proved to be a. little 
too unorthodox, for the townsfolk. She was a. single woman of 34 and 
was descr1bed as "respectable but slightly eccentric with a Zavastiski 
style of hair". :I'he letters she :wrote g.i.lve the impression. of an intelligent, 
articulate .woman who was full of wit and cheerful energy. An inspector 
called her "active, affable and intelligent with fair tact and energy". 
The cause o.f her failure at the school is probably found in her own 
philosophy of tea.ch.ing. 

" A teacher should by his own example prove the sincerity of his 
inculcations, but the iPUoPil should have It in his power to say - 'Thou 
that sa.yst a. man should not steal ,dost ·thou steal'." 
This invitation to the pupils to question their own and the teacher's 
motives, quickly led to chaos In the classroom. The children of Allyn
brook were l'IB.ther !Wild in those days. 

!Miss iHarlvey IWa.s an Englishwoman. Born in London, she followed 
the Church of England religion, and had ibeen educated at private 
schools. She had not, however, been trained as a teacher. She had re
sided in New South Wales tor five or six years .before coming ·to Allyn
brook and had ~t all this time teaching. She had taught in Sydney 
and eigthteen months in. a private school and at Goulbum as a governess. 
to a. private family ffor two oyears. The ICaergurle school could not be 
opened for some months after she arrived because a flood damaged 
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the approaches to the school. She was dismissed after teaching there 
for several months. 

The next tea.cher, John O'Shana.ssey, although an efficient tea.cher, 
gained the antagonism of IBoydell and many local residents officially be
cause he was taking time off without applying ;for leave before hand. 
Hawever, there was much more in the diSipute than this. MT. 'IMpector 
Jones observed: 

'"that the Paterson District is marked ,by the existence o.f two 
rival political parties, Orangemen and Roman catholics; and, 
!I have also .been informed that !Mr. O'LSha.nassey has identified 
himself .with the latter in an indiscreet and prominent manner, 
much to the annoyance of iMr. M. Gray and his party." 

Gray .had complained Bibout the teacher's absences, especially when the 
teacher had taken time off from school to attend the hearing of a 
libel suit between Gray and O'Shanassey's landlord. 

Mr. O'Shanassey was moved to another teaching post ,lbut there 
Is eviden.ce that he did not lea.ve the area at all or returned In a. short 
time. His wife had ·been sewing mistress while he w.a.s t eacher .Then 
\n August, 18&1, the people petitioned the Department of Public In- (Jil 
etruction to ha,ve Mrs. O'Shanassey's post oflfice removed f.rom the 
school building and the ea.me woman re...a~ppoin.ted to the .position of 
sewing mistress, a job it was specifically stated that she had held during 
her husband's term as teacher. 

Mr. O'Shanassey's reputation lingered after he 'had ceased to be 
teacher. Mr. Inspector Jones said: 

""A.s the late teacher has left behind him a bad name because 
of his dishonest transactions and propensity for lying, it is 
requisite that :Whoever may be appointed should ,be staid, eld-

erly and re:;.pecta.ble: a certilftoated teacher, if pra.cticab e, and one who 
would be likely to regain the coillfidence of the parents." 

Mr. William Mortln 'Sykes did not live up to these eXlpecta.tions. He 
was 38 when appointed to the school. His wife's name was Rachel Anne. 
Born in Yorkshire, England, he was a.n Anglican. Since the age o.f eight
een he had been employed as private tutor and teacher In private 
schools, although he had no fo:rmal teacher training. He came to New 
South Wales in 18176 and a.t !first made money by se' ling books Later 
he was employed for tweLve months in private teaching. 

When he opened Ca.ergurle School on 21st January, 1'!!1118, it had 
been closed for six months because of the difficulty of getting a replace
ment for !Mr. O'IShanassey. Inspectors found him conscientious, earnest 
and eneDgetic, although his efforts were sometimes misguided. 

The seeds to his undoing had obviously been laid long before he 
came to the school. It seemed strange that the man needed ten refer
ences to support his &pplication for the job. When officially applying he 
·prophesized his own down:fa.ll when speaking of the moral qualifications 
of a. teacher. He wrote that the teacher's 

"temperance should never be seen to fail ,for w ith it fall his 
other qualifications." 

IIDventually the children :began taking home tales to their parents 
about the teacher ,being intoxicated a.t school. It became apparent that 
he drank heavilY' jn secret. Mr. Inspector Bradley pitied the man. 

·~He is not an habitual drunkard but cannot resist the CI"avlng 
for drillk. that at intervals sei2e him; and his case is a •Pitiable 
one as he Is a. man of gentlemanly appearance and address, and 
has rece~ved a liberal education." 

Whil-e Sykes IW'B.S still at the school, in 18'ro, the Council decided~ 
to make it a. Public Bohool. In 1878 the average attendance had been~ 
28.3 and the total enrolment 43, !Well above th-e minimum requirement 
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for Public Sohool status (average attendance of 25). 
111he :first Public School !Board was elected in 1880. The members 

w ere: 
IHenbert Harrington Brown, iM.IL.A., C..E. 
IRdchard .Barker 'Boydell, Stockholder, C.E. 
[Martin Gray, Fa.rm.er, C.E. 
IEd.ward McJOann, Storekeeper, R.C. 

James J. 'Glynn came to the school in 1'880. He had been ofdc.ially 
wished "God-speed" .by the people of 'Dingha where he had been master 
fur six years. 'I!he children gave him a 'Purse containing twenty half
sovereigns and IMr. S. W . Moore said a few kind words: 

"I have known instances, and one in particular when although 
you were so ill that you ought to ha.ve been con!ftned to your 
,bed, still you stood manfully to your rpost." 

He did not stay long a.t ICaergurle, because as has already been stated, 
he was most dissatis1fied with the buildings. His wife seems to have 
h~d the job as postmistress, as well as ·being the school's sewing 
ml3tress. 

THE PUPILS 
When the ~hoo~ became a !Provisional !School in 1869, most parenlts 

showed very little mterest in the event. If it had not been for Mr. 
Boydell, .Allynbrook, would not have had a school until many years 
later. This la.ck of par.enta.l interest in education was reflected in the 
low standard O'f mental culture of most of the .pupils who attended in 
the 18170's. Mr. Inspector .Dwyer said that they 

THE GIRLS IOF .A.LLYNBROOK iPU.ELIO SCHOOL - 1896 

Ba.ck Row 

Middle (1. 

Front (and 

(1. to r.): Miss Collins (sewing teacher), Elsie Ha.ncook, -, 
Ada, ~luddle, Am.y Garland, Cissie Sellens, JMny Sei.Jens, 
Sara. Muddle, Emily Smith, Elsie Lawrence, 1\la,y La.wrenoe. 

to 11".): Ida Soper, Mary Wldte, Allee Muddle, Lilly Eldler, 
Katy HIWIOOCk, Minnie Walker, Maude Colllson, Maude Gil.r
~· Amy Lawrence, Cissie Smith, Ettie Soper. 

Sibting) ·(l.to r .) : Vivienne Smith, -- ,Julia. ~luddle, Cl.ssie 
.Ha.noock, E8dle Eldler, Dulcie Ha,ncook, Da.lsy Walker, Adlel
a.l.de Garland, Els1e ()olllson, IJlly Hancock, Arty Smith, Myra. 
Eldler, Josie Whlte, Clara :1\lu.ddlt'l. 
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"are passa.bly clean, but untidy-moderately attentive, but ig
norant of order." 

Much later it was said of them: 
"1Pua>lls are not ambitious to do well . . . . they are so dif
fident." 

And again: 
""Dhe children a.re .the most unresponsive I have met despite the 
teacher's effort to prom-ote responsiveness." 

But another ~tor held these statements up to ridicule. 
"It reminds one of the Delphic OJ'.acle (Dicote RQlllanos Vincere 
!POsse) or, to escape from the musty cl.a.ssics .... of a. double
headed penny .... IDespite the teacher's efforts'. 
111h.ere are no means of refuting the teacher's pleas of mental 
inca.pa.city objectively .... For even 'Intelligence' tests do not 
test intelligence only, but the results of 'schooling' also . . .. 
(This is proved !by Gor.don's exJl)eriments !With •gyps)• and canal
iboa.t children . . . . See Prof. Dearbom) i.e. 'Badly taught' chil
dren oome out badly in 'intelligence' tests." 

The want of interest in schooling quite naturally affected attendance 
figures. ,Mr. Dennis Collins wrote In t189'4.. 

"There is an absence of necessary parental co--operation exc-ept in 1 
a. few famll1es. Parents m some instances are mdifferent in the 
ordinary way whilst others send their children merely t1o comply 
with the COilllPulsory clauses of the Act, (!Public Instruction Act, 
1880) taking care not to exceed by many the required number 
of days." 

It was common in rural areas throughout New South Wales at this 
time for children to be kept home to help with the house work and 
fa.:mn work. Indeed Allynbrook had many companions in its lack of 
interest in education. 

There were, however, other quite genuine reasons why Allynbrook 
managed to average a regular absentee rate of one-third of the total 
enrolment last century. Epidemics were always a problem. Mr. Unsworth, 
the lfir-st teacher, recorded that .parents had been deterred from send
ing their children to school because there had been seven deaths from 
diphtheria In a short time in the locality. Another pressing considera
tion was the weather. The teacher was no doubt elated on a stor.my 
day in 1873 when Inspector J ones could not conduct his inspection be
cause only three children turned up. The weather problem IWas particu
larly serious for Caergurle School as the following letter written .oy 
James Glynn will show: 

''Some time ·ago I had occasion to point out to you that the 
majority of the children attending my school have to cross the 
Allyn River and that a slight fall of rain makes this river un
safe for them to cross. A thunder-storun during a night, for 
Instance, mill prevent three-fourths of the children from at
tending next day, whilst heavy rain for a fe.w days leaves me 
almost without attendance." ' 

It is recorded that moves to overcome tJhis probLem were made in 
18$8. Mr. Dennis Collins applied to the Public Works Department to 
have a. foobbridge erected over the Allyn River a.t St. Mary's Crossing. 
The Department replied that plans were going ahead for the provision 
of a trafifi.c b11idge. A sum of £1-60<1 ha.d been set aside for this work. 

There seems to have been a high percentage of poor people living 
at Allynbrook during last century. Often parents could not pay pupil 
fees. Before 1880 teachers were allowed to pocket these fees as part 
of their salaries, .but after the passing of the Public Instruction Act 
in 1880 teachers' salaries were increased substa.ntially and school fees 
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had to be forwarded by teachers bo the Department of Public Instruc
tion. In lSW, at the height of th~ economic depression, seven Allyn.brook 
parents sought ex:eanptlon from paying fees on the grounds of poverty. 
PJa.rents usually had to b~ living in desperate circumstances bef<Ore the 
Department rwould agree to such a thing. What follows is a typical ex
a111!Pie of the quali:ficatio.ns of a successful applicant. 

"The applicant was a poor lalbourer with ~ight children to pro
vide ;for. The home - a wretched hut - is scantily furnished. 
He infol11Tled me that he was heaiVily in debt and that it was 
quite impossible fur him to pay his school arrears •(£5.10s) ." 

THE BOYS OF IALLYNBROOK - 11897 

Back Rem (l.to r.)·: --, Erni~ Ga.rla.nd, Sld Garland, --, --, Cecil 
Feneley, Phil Kelly, Alex Ashard. 

Middle Row (1. to r.): D. J. Oolllns (T/ 0), E. B. Smith, Jack Scobie, Reg 
Grant, Stanley Smith, Georg~ Sellens, --, Norman Han
cock, Nrce White. 

Front (1. to r.): Pat White, Hosti~ Hancock, Cllil' Smith, Arthur Muddle, 
Bert Smith, Lindon Smith., Alex Smith, Jim Soper, Artie 
Srnlth, Reg Eldler, Syd Hancock. 

Kneeling: Clarrte Walker. 

A NEW SCHOOL BUILDING" 
A nerw .brick school with iron roof was completed on 26th April, 

1882. Before construction work ·began, the site on which the old school 
stood, down as far as the Church of England, (1..3 .. 30 acres) was re
sumed from 1\VHliam Boydell on •19th !December, 1880. 

Originally the school had one schoolroom •(.24' x l7'). Round about 
1890 a wooden weathershed ('1.13' x 7') was built on the land separating 
the north side of the school from. the residence. The wewthershed was 
not lined and had an open front. 

At first the residence had two bedrooms, kitcllen, dining room, dra.w
ing room and front and .back verandahs. A new bedroom and bathroom 
;were erected in '1892 to provide more accommodation lor Benja.m.in Cox's 
large family. 'Besides his wife and himself, he was housing a. grandparent 
and five children. A new wooden washhouse was provided in 1897. 

In itime the bulldings suff~red a norma.! amount of ••wear and tear". 
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For instance in February, 1880, the Notice to Visitors •• .... was com
pletely destroyed by silver fish." 

TERENCE ROGERS 
:Mr. Rogers came In 1901. He Teipla.ced :Dennis Collirul, a. single man, 

who had lived with his mother and sisters for m.any years. By 19()1 his 
mother was dead and his sisters had all married and left Allynbrook. 
That meant he was no longer eligible to live in a. teacher's residence so 
he was transferred. 

IMr. Rogers stayed at the school until 1903 and during this ~me 
the enrolment increased to over 60 and the school rwas raised to s1xth 
class. This was in no small measure due to his awn efforts.. He was a 
very e1!ficient and strict disciplinarian and had the rare distinction, for 
those times a.t least, to ,be praised by an inspector. Ins;pector Waterhouse 
sa.ld: 

'"Mr. !Rogers is a hardworking, steady, conscientious teacher 
who has alwaY'S g iven me satisfaction in his !WOrk Since his 
awotntment to Oaergurle he has done good serv1ce, and has 
raised the school a grade." 

This increased attendance entitled the school to the services of a 
pupil- teacher. His IName was William Miohael !Dorney. He was aged 17 
at the time of his appointment in February, 1902 .He is reputed to haJVe 
boarded at the now defunct •1BJrds' Inn", then known as ".Birds Aus
tralian Wines", approximately 15 miles south of Allynbrook on the 
Gresford R oad. !Dorney was later lcilled in action while ser:ving in the 
Militia during the First World War. (R.K.!L.IG.) 

IBy this time ( 1902) there was a. serious overcrowding, problem in 
the schoolroom, so bad that there was sca.rely room for teacher and 
blackboard a.t the front of the class. The pupil-teacher was forced to 
teach In the weathershed that dated from 1890. It was impossible to 
use this "classroom" on cold or wet days as it was exposed to the weath
er. To meet the crisis a 12' weatherboard extension w the schoolroom 
was built in about 1902. D<Orney taught in this . 

.Rogers "swapped" positions with the teacher of Gresford School early 
in 1903. He is said to be buried at Mudgee. 

WILLIAM !PARKER 
Next came William John Parker, a. fa.ir->headed man. While he was 

teacher, in 1900, he adivised the 'Department to change the name of 
the school. His commU1llication showed that he was a. man ·with a. sense 
o.f humour. He gave the following reasons why the s.chool's name should 
be changed: 

"That the locality is called Allynbrook. 
'nl.at letters addressed 'Oaergurle' are frequently miscarried, and 
arrive here marked by postal oiificials: 'Try Gosford, Try Dun
gog, Try Paterson, 'l'ry Gresford'. 
That the name 'Oaergurle' is very frequently mis--spelled. 
That I a.m not aware of another Public School, in the State, 
named IAllynbrook." 

Dn 4th :February, 1915, Parker died in the hallway of the reidence 
His son, :Fired, reported: 

":My dear father contracted a chill after getting overhewted in the 
school garden .'Mhich had grown wild during the holidays, .and 
died of pneumonia.." 

At the time of his death he had completed 4'1~ years of service with 
the Department and was due for long service leave. His family of five 
•(3 boys and 2 girls ranging in age .from 17 to 28 years) gathered to 
comfort the widow, Adela.i.de. The body was buried in St. Mary's Churoh
yard opposite the school and the St. Mary-on-Allyn Memorial Gates were 
erected in his memory. 
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There is a post-script to this sad event, pr<lvided by the next 
teacher, William Shuback. 

"'I beg to report that the teacher's residence at the school under 
any charge is In .such an lnsa.n.l.tary condition as to be unfit for 
habitastlon. The late teacher, Mr. Parker, died in It F-ebruary 
last. His conpse remained In the house in an open collfin for prac
tically three days to permit his faanily to arrive in · time ·to view 
it. 
His .belongings were ~immediately sold and the house was locked 
up and left .so until I arrlsved. Rubbish and litter of all kinds lay 
strewn about. The gutters and drains are all choked up, and 
the smell from the interior of the house ·is anything but pie~ 
ant. 
rJ1he grief-stricken family hurried away from the residence and 
none remained to clear up. 
'I ,beg to ask that something be done !llnmed.iastely. The house 
is cer.tasinly unfit to enter and as I ha'VIe a family of five chil
dren I am under very heavy ex.pen.se in paying accommodation." 

!Mr. Sohuback himself applied for a move from the school liT 1>918. 
At this time he was in hi.9 middle years and had .taught with the De
partment all his adult life. One reason he gave for wanting the tra.rur 
fer was that he wanted to go to a bigger centre which had better edu
cational pro~ects for his family. :Another !Was that ·he did nat like the 
climate of Allynbrook. 

"The cllma.tle, a very peculiar one, does not agree with me and 
1 am compelled to ask for removal. The district lies under the 
eastern slopes of the M.t. Royal Range. It is subject to the in
dluence of the sea on one side and the tablelands on the other. 
The climate Is humid, moist and damp, with great heat, and is 
liable to frequent and sudden changes. These changes have a 
trYing effect on health. Lung troubles, paTticularly pleurisy 
and pneumoni.a. are common complaints. 
Since rorn:IDg to the district I have developed chest and throat 
troubles." 

IN LATER YEARS 
r:I'he Jllarents and Citizens' Association was fonmed on 14th Mareh, 

1934. Initially, the annual subscription was 1/'6 ·per family. By 195~ this 
had I'isen to 5/- per family. Throughout the period of its existence the 
Parents and Citizens' Association has given many practical benefits to 
the school. A school .flag was purchased in 1934. A wireless and duplicat
or were bought in 1948 and a movie pr.ojector and slide projector in 
1952.. A record player arrived in 19.56 and in the same year the wire
less was repLaced iby a better receiver. The year 1960 sam the school's 
fust refrigerator installed. During the same year "Pictorial Social 
Studies" was purchased. In 19614 the •·•Australi!llll Junior Encyclopaedia" 
was bougiht, and In the following year the telephone was connected to the 
vested residence. A S .R.A. Reading Laboratory arrived in 1964. In the 
following year a new Duplicator !llll.d Record Player were purchased and 
in 1968 the Free Milk Scheme was introduced. In the same year the 
first item of Fixed Playground Equipment, a. Horizontal Ladder, was 
installed. 

rrhe .buildings erected in 1881..2 (Godwin) are still in use, although 
considerable improvements have been made, notably t-he installation o! 
electric! ty in 1937. 

rrhe school enrolment is no longer as big as it was in Mr. Roger's 
time. 'I1hen the total enrolm•ent was over 60. In Hll4 t'he eni'Olment was 
47. Whereas Mr. Inspector George Dart was forced to notice in• 11914 that 
"Too many children are kept home", by 1933 Mr. Inspector .El. Lewis 
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eeuld comment "good" a.f.ter noting an EnroLment/ .A.trt:en-dance ratio of 
Q:0/120. Quite an Improvement from earlier figures. (!Godwin). The aver
age attendance in 1955 was 24.0 and 15.8 in 19617 (total enrolment 117). 
Percy Mad-or, a.ccording to Mr. GOOWiin, used ~e. present weathershed, 
tben situated -on the appi'OOiiimate site cxf the ongmal IOa.ergu.rle School, 
in which to teach wQOdwork !llll.d metalWIOrk to the older boys. Lawrence 
Germon transfe!U'ed to iBoolym'ba.yte :in 1948, eight miles east of Bulah
delah. Mr. Poyser, an Englishman, came next, but after only a short 
time in office, transferred to IMorisset in Decem'ber, 1950. yvruiam Turn
bull tmn.sferred to GUlieston in Jan.ua:ry, 1965, and W:illl.8.ll1 Braye to 
Banoon Grove in January, 1968, at which time the present teacher-in
charge commenced duty. (Godwin). 

!For most of the century ministers have regularly Vli.sited the school 
to g.ive religious instruction. Rev. C. N. Mell (Church of IDn.gland) w.as 
making regular 'Weekly visits In 191.4 and Rev. Beeman followed with 
two visits a year. iRev. Davison made ·regular weekly visits to the 
school between 1916 and 1918. He was aliso Church of England. On one 
occasion he coanmented: "children very attentive". Congregational Re
ligdous Instruction was given in 1.921 iby Thomas J. Harper. !From thi.s 
time unllil 19313, religious instruction was given monthly or spasmodically 
until the al'rival of Rev. Heffernan, who paid weelcly vi.si.ts. From the 
l•atter part of 191314, to 194.2, Rev. Blake I. Hobart gave regular instruction 
to pupils, often twice weekl'Y. He wa.s follawed by Rev. F. W. Rush 

ALLYNBROOK SCHOOL CHILDREN- 1982 

!Ba.ck Rdw (1. to r .): Arthur Smith, Len Ga.rland. Frank Hudson, Howard 
StucldJJ,gS, Lest-er Kepple. Ron Smith. 

Second R ow (1. to r.): Thea Boydell, Flo WeDs, Edith Foster, Jean Smith, 
Lorna Grant Clarice Smith, Dulcie Stuckings. Jean M.a.rr, 
Doris Hancock. 

Third !Row ( 1. to r .): Mr. Wade, Melva Smith, Nellie Capa.raro, Edith 
Garland. Emlly Stucldngs, Joyce Ha.nO()d{, Jean IBaoon, Dulcie 
Wells, Beatrice La.wrence, Mary Ma.rtr, Ted Boydell. 

Sitting (1. to r .): Da.rryl Lawrence, Sylvia Smith. Norah Clements, Joyce 
Clements, Joyce Wa.de, Joyce .Smith, Linda PyweU, Colin 
Smith and !Bruce Smith. 
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who was at Allynbrook f()r some 10 year.s. Colin J. McLean, CQngrega
tional Minister, was a regu:e.r !instructor from 1955 to 1959. Rev. Flook, 
Churoh of England Minister, visited regularly from 196!1 to 'December, 
19'00, being replaced by the present Rev. M. Clark-e in June, Hl6'7. (God
wan). 

What followa is some sketchy information about a few of the teach
ers during tiris century. Mr. Hamm.ond, a marr.ied man, retired from the 
teaching ser:vice a.t the compl-etion of his term of office at Allylllbrook. 
Thomas Wa.de is r~rted by Mr. Godwin to have re-visit-ed the school 
in 196Q. He was then .employed at the N S/W. School for Blind Children. 
THE NEGATIVE APPROACH ~ PUNI:SHI\IENT AT ALLYNBROOK 

'PUBLIC SOHOOL SINCE 1922 
(By Robert K. L. GOO.win) 

H erewith, a few elttlracts and oomments on the above: 
On 18/18/'22 a lad received 3 strokes for "staibbing another pupil with 

a chisel". A lf.f!JW years la.ter, 19127, .numerous .pupils received 1 or 2 
strok es each for copying, particularly during dictation lessons. 

Numerous entries •~~~ppea.r in '29, '48 and '51 relating to persl5tent 
swearing iby boys, and in '44 even Sldme of the .. 'innoocent." 6 year-olds re
cei"'ed Nthe treatment" fo r rather "obscene behaviour" . 

Stone-throwing over the years appears to have been a common 
past-time, and ent'l'ies against such are noted. 

ALLYNBROOK SCHOOL CHILDREN- i929 

Back •Rolw (I. to r.): HasH Smith, Vince Hudson, George W ells, Jack 
Kepple, Georg~ Hancock, Doug Smith, Jack Grant, Bill 
Boydel.l. 

Second Row (I. to r.): AIUle Garland, ,Merl~ Stucklngs, Jean Bacon, Flo 
W~ls, Edith Ga.rla.n.d, Edith Foster, Dulcie Stuc:klngs, Doris 
Smith, ~ Stucldngs. 

Third Row (1. to r .): Mr. Wade (H.M.), ilsa.bel Ba,co.n, Howard Stucklngs, 
Leo Ga.rla,nd, Frank Hudson, Harry Smith, Eric Grant, God
frey Foster, Colin Smith, Arthur Smith, Lester Kepple, Ted 
Boydell, Marl~ Baoon. 

Sitting (I. to r.): Lorna Grant, Beatrice Laiwrence, Nellie Ca.para.ro, Emil 
Stucldngs, Glarioe Smith, Phyllls Wells. 

~ 
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ALLYNBROOK .PUBLIO SCHOOL - 198.5 

•Back Raw (1. to r-.): Collie Smith, Eric Hancock, Noel Smith, Noel Furn
er, Geofil (Furner, Deo F'ul"ner, i.Boyd Dart< ,Nigel Dark, Bruce 
Smith. 

Middle (1. to r. ): Nellie Capa.ra.ro, Joyce Hancock, Dell Da.rk, Dulcie 
Wells, Joyce Smith, Joyce Clements, IJnda Pywell, Emily 
Stucldngs, Dora. Furner, Jean Bacon. 

Front (1. to r.): Betty Jeffries, Za.ra. Jenkins, Nora Clements, Kelly Dar~_,. 
<Jolin Wells, Des Smith, Sylvia Smith, Betty Smith, Betty 
1\lcManus, Beryl Grant . 

• 
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LIST OF PRINCIPALS 

( J 
Name Date of Appointment 

1J'~ J. Mervill UtnSworth ............... . ....................... . 1 2 1869 t>-tr-

Mrs. Charlotte Kelsh ............... . ···-··· .... .... .. ...... 31 3 1875 N 'l 
('Did not ta.ke up her appointment - school dosed) 

Miss Annie D . M. Harvey ........ . ...... . ···4···· ....... . 

John O'Shanassey ....... . 

W. Mastem ........ .. ..... . 

WilLia:m Morton ISykes 

James J. Gl)'II'ID ....... . ....... . 

James Simpson ........ . ..•... 

Harry Fry ............................... . 

~"') ... S'~~!Benjamin Oox ............................... . 

tr ~ :~t'" Dennis J . Collins ........ ........ . ...... . 

Terence !Percy Rogers .. ... . .. . ..•.... 

i'~ IIJ.-d'"' William John 'P&rker .:'f.::. ... ...........•.... .............. . 
William Schuback .. ..... . 

~l f{ "(j n Albert Hammond ~--·· 
~.,~)Thomas Wade ........ . ..•............ ···-··· ....... . 

1 

Albert Ch.af1!ter ....... : 1.L.~~ ·'·V-~---~· ··· .. .... . 
\ 

La.ncelot M.c'Menus . . . . . ... . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . ... .... \ ... .... . 

iN evil! e !Brennan . . . . . . . . . ... -... . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ' ....... . 

Percy Major ........ ···-··· ........ ..... ... .... .... . ...... . 

Richard Sheehan ........ ........ .. .•.... ........ ........ . ..... . . 

.Lalwrence Germ.on . . ..• ... ... .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .... . 

Mervyn Poyser . ....... . ...... . 

Ernest 'W. 'Bendeich ... .. ... ···~··· ....... . 

>) 1 0 ~~7wuliaan I .. 'DurDbull . if. ... ····'··· ....... . 
Wli..lliwrn A. Braye ···-··· ........ ........ . ...... . 

Robert K . L . Godwin ........ ........ .. .•.... ... ... .. . ...... . 
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ALLYNBROOK POST OFFICE HISTORY 

CompUed by the P()&tmaster-Genera.J.':s Department, Public Relations 
Division. ;per Mr. K. A. F1'08t, Dlstrtct !Postal Manager. MSJ.tl:a,nd 
a:n December, 1864, "inhabitants of the Village and Neighbourhood 

el Lewinsbrook" petitioned the Postan.aster-General for a post offi.oe.. 
Lewin.Sbrook was described as: 

... . . . . situated about 7 or 8 miles 1lrom Gresford and nine 
1\rom Eccleston, and the Mail Road between those two ~st of
ftces passes directly through the Resetwe." 

!Letters f-or ·residence were sent by private mail ba,g..s f.rom Gresford 
.by the Ecoleston post boy every Saturday and deJd,vered by poople !wing 
ill the neighboUThood. 

Th:e petition oa.rrled thirty-two signatures. Leading signatures were 
tlwse o.f Captain Champa.in, Mrs. R. H. Fowler, E . Lovett and Joseph 
Br-ook~. ~ 

'When asked to recamm.end a s uo!tasble per~n to take charge of a 
post oflflce G . Ohampwin of ''Glelllthorne' Gresfurd" suggested '·' . . . . a 
Mrs. Lovett and a Mrs. Fowler tha.t a both capable of twking care of 
a Post Oflfice. The latter ls a widow of a School Master ( ? ) , and well edu
Ga.ted." 

!POST OF1FICE 
The post office was opened under the name of IAWinsbrook on 1st 

llafrch, 1865, in charge of IM:~s. Rebecca H . Fowler. 
·Ml\9. 'Fdwler was the wifujw of a former postmaster ( ? ) at Los took, 

and loved on her property, cl-ose to the mail road. As Sur-etie..s she named 
G. Chlampain, setiler and John !Bush, "Church of England Teacher and 
Postmaster", of Gresford. Her sa.lary was £1.2 per annum. 

MAILS 
The mails were oonveyed between Eccleston and Gresford by G . Jar

rett of Eccleston who held .the contract tor the once weekly service, by 
llool\Seback, for £'20 'P6l' 8Jlll1um. 

tin 18-66 the same contoracl was held by "Hy Ja-rrett", and in 1867 
111,- Jas. Kenny. 

IHy. Jasrrett had the 0011tract h-om 1868 to 18711; and i t was h eld 
It,- 'W. G. Sivyer in 18721. 

In 1·8'7~ the oontract which was advertisea as including "Gresf":·d, 
I.Awinsbrook and Eccleston" was still held ,by W. G . Sivyer of Eccleston. 

H . J. Si.vyer heJ.d the contract in 1875. From 15th February, 1875, 
tile fx-equency rwas changed to tiwice weekly. · 

By 18'7:6 the room added to Mrs. Fowler's house for use as a. r "'~ 
GM.ce .was dilapidated. The shingles had to be replla.ced by galvar 1 •d 
iron. Mrs. Fowler who advised that she only held a life int-erest in i h~ 
property unsucoesstully ask!ed that the Depa.l1tmen/t meet the oost o.f the J 
repairs, almost .£6. Non-OOlfi.cial postmasters had t-o provide the accom
moda.tion for the o:ffice, and the policy could not be waived. Her salary 
at this time IWas i£16 per annum. 

CHANGE OF NAME 
Oonslderation was being given to changing the name of the post 

oMce to Allynbrook in August, 1879. 
Apparently H . H. !Brawn, M.lP., had suggested that the name of Lew

insbrook should be changed to .All)"nbrook as tlle former name caused 
incotliVenience to the Lewinsbrook Station: which received its letters 
through Gresford. 

A official minute dated '9th July, 18'79, said: 
'1Mrr. Bl'QW'll does not kndw of a suitable n.ame unless Allyn
brook." 
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Mrs. Fowler commented: 
~· . . . . I do not remember let:ters more than twice (fur 
Lawinsbroolt Station) being sent to this offi.ce. Dr. Parkes Es
tate has obeen known as Lewinsbrook Oreeik for these years past. 
Lewl.nSbrook Township in which the Post Ofifice is established 
as such is laid down an the map - an tll.e Allyn River not -
!Brook." 

!Mrs. !Fowler added that the inha.billants of Lewlnsbrook Creek r~r 
ceived their letters from Gresford Post Ollfi.ce. 

rrhe name "Lewinsbrook" was cba.nged to "Allym.brook" on 1st No
vember, 18719. 

Mrs. Fowler resigned as postmistress on 31st March, 1880, because 
of her "advancing years." 

Applicants for the vacant position .included William J. Collinson 
and John Gly.nn. Their aJWlidaltions were suro>orted by petitions. 

Oollinson's residence was described as being opposite the post o.tlfice. 
Glynn's '"naw and well built house" wa..s descr~bed: 

''IHalving a f•rontage to the main road from Gresford to Eccles
ton wlso to the junctions of two branch roads viz to Upper !Pat
erson and Upper Will.i.am.s Rivers respectively and is little over 
18. quarter of a mile from the present Post Office, and on the 
sa!me side of the River." 

!Mrs. M. IE. Glynn wrote from "Oaer.gurle Public School, Allyn Brook" 
on 16th !Maroh and aipplied for appoinCment as postmistress. Thls she 
advised would involve the removal of the office to 'the School, the resi
dence of her husband, a distance of about three-quarters of a mile Jower 
down on tile river than the site of the old post oruice. 

Mrs. Fowler withdrew her resi.gnation on 22nd iMarch, but on 1st 
November, 1•880, again resigned. 

IEI.i2l8.belli Ann TdWns and Edward Bird, both of Allynbrook, for
warded applications fur appointment as postmaster. 

POST OFFICE AT ISOHOOL 

Mrs. Mary Eliza~beth Glynn was appointed postmistress on 3rd Janu
ary, 1881. Her sureties were J. J .. Glynn, husband, M. M. G!ynn, con
m-a.ctor, and Willi!am Wlrite, auctioneer, all of Allynbrook. The salary 
was still £15 per annum. 

The appointment of Mrs. Glynn resuJted in a petiiton protesting 
against "having the post of!fi.ce removed .£rom the township where it 
has been for 15 years, and where it 'Was most conveniently situated to 
all parties, whereas if removed t'O Caergurrle it is only corwenient to a 
fei.W and when there is a fresh in the river we cannot cross and the few 
at Caergurle side can go to Gresfo.rd for their mail." 

lAs the aJPPOintlnent of Mrs. Glynn had been <:cmllpleted no further 
action was taken. 

[..ead.ing signatures on the petition were U\ose ol. Rd>el't Hancqck, 
freeholder, Rdchard -B. Boydell, and Ohalrles Lee. ./ 

IFollo'wing Glynn's transfer to another school, Mrs. Glynn resigned, 
and recom:mended her assistant, Miss O'ISh.anassy, as her successor. 

Miss Mary F. O'oShanassy was appointed postmistress on 1st June. 
1881, with a salary of :£IUS per annwn. Her sureties were William White 
and !Michael G.liynn. 

TELEPHONE 

Although the early records are incomplete, it is known that in 19'11 
a private teJephone line was connected to the Allynbrook Post Office. 
The slllbscrl:ber fur this line :was R. B. Boydell. 

No doubt an '01!ficial telephone had .been CQl'l.Ilected to the oflfice 
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earlier, for the sending and rece~vmg of tele.gorams. 
In 1911 the following figures were provided: 

Articles posted 00000000 00.-oo. 00000000 22,'217 per annum 
Mail received and despatched oo.-oo. .2,80& per annum 
Telegrams sent and received oooo'oo 00 '561 per annum 
Money Order transactions 00000000 000000 00 64 p er annum 
!Private telephone lines 00000000 one 00000000 R . B. Boydell 

In 19'11 switching was done at Allynbrook for four lines: 
(a) !Paterson, East Gresfo rd, Gresford and Vacy. 
(lb) IMt. Rivers, Lostock. 
(<:) Bonnington Pa.rok, Halton, Eccleston. 
(d) Oaergurle. 

A telephone ex.change wa:s instaJled late in 1914 or early in 1915. 
The earliest list of subsorib.eNI a.vailable is that which appeared in the 
telephone directory for December, 1914: 

.AiLL YN!BROOK 
(9 a.m. to 6 p.m.) 

Daily (Sundays and /Holidays excepted) 
171M !Bogan, T., "A.nnsgrove" 
4 Boydell, R. B. 
8 Hancook, Thos. R., "Orange Grove" 
7 J Hopson, E., "Sevenoaks" 
E ccleston 'Warr, J. C. 

LONG SERVoiCE 
A break oocurred in the records between the 18SO's and eM"ly 1900's. 

However, it is known that IM.iss O'Shanassy, rwhose advancing yeau 
made the work difficult, was still postmistress in 1916. 

When Miss O'Shanassy commenced extended sick ieave, Miss C. 
B. Hancock was temporarily appointed postmistress on 6th September, 
1916. 

It is believed that Miss O 'Shanassy returned to duty on 5th No
vember, 1916. 

!Miss C. B. Hancock was appointed P oSitmistress in June, 1920, the 
allowance payable at this time being £121 per annum. 

The Olfifice was removed t.rom a point one mlle on the Eccleston 
side of the iPubli.c School to new acconunodation near the School dur
ing 19212. 

!Miss E. D. Hancock was appointed !Postmistress on 1st June, 19149. 
!Mrs. M. J. Litch<fieJd succeeded Miss Hancock on 1st April, 1966. 

On this date the office was removed to Mrs. Litchfield's residence, a 
distance of approximately 500 yards. 
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EARLY HISTORY OF THE DISTRICT OF All YNBROOK 

THE ABORIGINALS OF ALLYNBROOK lAND 
SURROUNDING DISTRICTS 

Extracts from "The Ea.rli~t Inhabitants - Aborigin.a,l Tribes of Dungog 
Port Stephens a,nd Gresfurd" by Gordon Bennett 

"Dr. McKinlay (distinguished scientist, anthropologist and .medico 
that made !Dungog hi:s home during the best .part of the first half of 
last century •. reported that, 'in rthe early 'thirties .... there were about 
250 bla.cks in the Valley of the Williams. Across the range, on the 
watershed of the Paterson, was another, and an important branch of 
this tribe with wh()ITl the natives of the IDungog district intermarried 
and Dr. MdK'inlay and Mr. J . W. •Boydell record that these tribes mar
ried a!so with tho£e of the tribes on the Gloucester watershed." 

"The Gealwe-gal Tr~be, whose country was p&~rt of the Valley of the 
Hunter . . . . also intermarried with thooe of Maitland . . . . and Pat
erson River." 

"They were al:way.s in dread of war with the Kamilaroi, a fierce 
and w81rli'ke tribe who followed dawn the headwaters of the Hunter, from 
the Ta~bragar to Nunmurra •Waters and even occasionally made raids 
as far as Jerry's Pllains." 

IBEIUJFIFS: .. In one case r.ecorded .by Mr. Boyden, at Gresford, a 
blackfel!ow was under the belief that when passing a gr81Ve, the ghost 
of the man that had been burled, had magically thrown a .pebble at 
him, and he considered that he was thereby marked for death." 

IBU<RDAL CtJSrrOiMS: Dr. MCKinlay describes, "that, at Gresfurd, 
when the grave, which was very neatly dug w ith the crudest of imple
ments, IWas of sufficient depth., a man got into it and •tried it by lying 
dawn at full length. The body, neatly tied up in bark, was carried to it 
by friends of the deceased . .Befo re !being lowered into the grave, the 
medicine man, standing at the head, .spoke to the ather medicine men 
at the foot. Aill articles of the deoeased were burled with him, and 
every black present contrilbuted something to the collection. All things 
were placed at the dead man'& head, and the grave then tilled." 

"VeneNIIbles, and men of distinction, were buried with much cere-

E. IS. Smith driving his solid-tyred "Jefferey" Truck, tra.nspor1ing 
orangoo, in 1918. Photo taken at Howa.rd Smith's present property 

''Whitfield". 
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mony, but ordinary members of the tribe, and females, were disposed 
of in a perfunctory manner." 

BLACKSMITH'S SHOP AND UNDERTAKER 
.Many years ago Mr. Bert Smith, and previously his father, opena.t

ed a blacksmith's shop and undertaking business in Allyn:brook. 
In plying his trade "Ye olde village :unithy" would heat the steel 

by means of a cha.rcoa:l fue and blower or hand t;>ellows, then fas!'llon 
it on the anvil, with. hammer and tongs, into a multitude of suoh articles 
as bullook-tbaws, keys and yoke !fittings, rims for wooden wheels, . horse
shoes, and various parts of all manner of implements and equJI!)I'llent 
used Slbout the farm and on the buggies, carts, suJkies and .bullock trucks 
or wag.gons used in those !bygone days. . . 

IF'or th.e undertaking side of the business, Bert used an 1mpress1Ve 
horse-drawn hearse which may now be seen, in all its splendour, at the 
G!enbawn Museum. 

SAWMILLING AT ALLYNEROOK 
iSwwmilling has alway·s been an interest of the Hancocks of ''Orange 

Grove", Allynbrook. 
The late Mr. T. R. Hancock s t arted a mill at Gresford close to the 

old brickyard. 
On the day World War I was declared the late Mr. W. Archinal 

~oaded on to his bullock t-eams the steam engine from the old flour 
mill near Paterson wharf and took it t o the late T . R. Hancocks' prop
erty at Upper Allyn. There, he, and later his two sons, R ichard and Alex, 
managed a sawmill for many years. 

In August, 194.8, Alex wpplied to the !Fores try Commissi~n for a 
lioence to operate a mill at Allynbrook. He began his electrwally op
erated mill ln June, 1949. 

The softwoods and hardwoods that are cut and planed for the local 
market are brought in on modern timber j inkers. Only once in the hi~
tory of this mill was a bullock team used, it was driven by Bruce 
Smith, of Allyrubrook. 

!Before World War n the late Nonman J oliffe conducted a sawmill 
on the Allynbrook Road near the present home of Mrs. A. Dark. 

SOAP FACTORY 
iMany years ago Allynbrook had a soap facto ry. It was s ituated 

near the second bridge in .A!llynbrook. 
This factory was operated .by an American called King. He married 

one of the Late George Hancock's daughters ( the 1nte T. R.. Hancock's 
sister). 

A t first the premises were used as a distille ry to ext ract eucalyptus 
oil from the gum leaves. Later he changed t o mant' facturing soa.p . He 
advertJ.sed his soap ( YAlNIKlEE MAGLIC) on every s li.prail fence around. 

iM!'. King later moved to QueenslaJ;~d and some of his family are r.<YW 

living in the Maryborough district. 

DISTRICT VINEYARDS 
AJlyn brook had two thriving vineyards many years ag~, belong~g 

to smith and Boyde!L The latt er family had the firs.t vmeyards m 
the district Including all the necessary equipment - presses, casks, 
etc., for pr~essing the grapes into wine. Some interesijng i~ems of thi~ 
equipment may still be seen on the present Boydel! property \Oaergwrle 

Edward B. Smith (!Councillor, Wallarobba Shire, 1942-Ml) planted 
some five acres of grwpes at the "Wheelwbout" (now awned .by Mr. Rex 
Clements), aibout 19216, three yeMs after his father's death. In 1947 
his brother, HotWard, now at "'Whitlfield", Allynbl100k, took oontrru of 
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the black muskatells. Haward reports he obtained £2 ($4-.00) .per haLf
case for the grapes in Newcastle at that time. 

In 1962 his brother, Clift:on, ran the :viney81I'ds for another two 
years, when Mr. Rex ClemeDts bought the property and converted It 
to dairying and vealer-Taising. 

Vlneya,rds of Howard Smitb at "Wheelabout", 1950. 

ST. MARY-ON-ALLYN CHURJCH, ALLYNBROOK 
This historic old church, standing near the school, was built in 1&1.4 

from stone qua.rried from the bank of the Allyn River opposite and 
ca.rted to the site on drays, pulled by bullocks. A !Mr. Green was in 
charge of buillding operations and la.bourers included, among others, 
Smiths, Hancocks and Stuokings, still wel!-kn.own names of this district. 

Originally, the building consisted of only the nave and sanctuary, 
38' x 17', the transepts being added arbout 1904 iby Tony Eb-beck. 

Mr. Green, the original architect of this church, was also responsible 
for, prior to this operation, the construction of a brick barn at "Mt. 
.Pleasant", the original Hancock property, and a stone cottage which 
stiU stands on ''Whitfield", owned by Mr. Howard Smith. 

Our old church, atl'ec;ctl9nally known simply as '"'St. Mary's", was 
consecrated by the firstr:Blshop of Australia, Willia.m Grant Broughton, 
on 26th November, 1845. A parish communion was held to mark the 
centenary on Sunday, November 25, 11946. 

TAXI AND BUS SERVICE: ALLYNBROOK- MAITLAND 
in 1913 Messrs. Grey and Hancock originated a bus service between 

Allynbrook and !Maitland, using a Ford seating some 12-plus persons. 
!Follawing World War I, Mr. Jules Barling, who served at that 

war, acquired the service which he conducted once weeldy. Mr. BaTling 
then resided in the present house of iMr. Keith Lawrence. 

Roland Smith n~t used a Dodge car on this run. 
In 1925 M•r. Charles Grant bought a new StudebBiker car and .pro

vided the .service for many years, running Mondays and Thursday. This 
service by Grant was a separate venture, so when Mr. A. C. Forster 
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bought out Roland Smith in 19f26, Allynbrook boasted two taxi services. 
Forster soon replaced the aged Dodge .with a big twin-ignition Nash, and 
plied the service Mondays and Wednesday's. He lived on the ridge soutk 
o! Mr. Bert Smith's present residence. The house was later burnt, but 
some remain1> may still be seen. 

J:t is believed Charlie Grant continued to run the service until it 
ceased about 1913{), for, by that time, people generally .o:wned their own 
pri.vate cars. 

iBIRD' S INN; ALSO KNOWN AS "BIRD'S AUSTRALIAN WINES" 
The original ()Wiler Oof this wine saloon !Was iMr. Towns, at which 

time the building was some distance back from the road. Succeeding 
owners were McCann, Ned Bird and Pat Bird in that order. 

lin 1001 the present building was erected in front of the old one, 
and consisted of four bedrooms, a long bar and three verandahs. The 
front fence facing the road was then the picturesque old "Cockatoo" 
.style. Complete with all pluml>ing the total cost of the establishment was 
some £12149 ( $498) . 

!Mr. KelVin, Inspector of Schools, then in this Slrea, used to board 
there occasionally, as did other school inspectors and stone masons. 
While there Mr. Kevin became iLl and after much persuasion consented 
eventually to ha.ving a doctor, who 1m.mediately insisted on an a.rnbu
lance tri.p to h~ita.l, but on arrival of the ambulance Kevin refused 
to leave. After several days of great agony he passed away. 
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Commonwealth Savings Bank, Maitland. 
George Moore, Maitland. 
Misses !McLeod, Maitland. 
Dunlop Tyre Service, Maitland. 
M·r. and Mrs. K. ifla.ckham, Halton. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Godwin, AJlynbrook. 
Brooker, Lindeman, Oa.rr and ICo., East Gt'e&ford. 
The Gresford Phamnacy. 
Thos. Dimmock Ply. Ltd., Maitland. 
Pender :Bros., Pty. Ltd., Maitland. 
R. E., M. R. and R. M. Ditton, East Gresford. 
William C. Oa.lns •Ply. Ltd., Maitland. 
!M.c!Donald Bros., Maitland. 
Oolllson and Everett, East Gresford. 
Harveys M&l'os Store, Maitland. 
Pullins 'Home Furnishers, iMaitland. 
Lindsay and Comerford, Maitland. 
!Bank of N :s.rw., Maitland. 
Stockere Sales and Service Ply. Ltd. Maitland 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Wells, Gresford. 
!Hunter Valley IOoach, Co., !Maitland. 
Cy Lar.v.rence, East Gresford. 
Cla.Nie Walker, East Gresford. 
Young and Green, Maitland. 
Hunter Valley Oounty Council, Maitland. 
Lee and LeWis, Auctioneers, Maitland. 
Whitakers, Jewellers, 1\fait.and. 
Ni. and IM. George, But he ·y, Sast Gresfor.d. 
J. K. and M. M. h.icl • s, E;.;.st Qresford. 
Elphioks Toy Shop, [!{."~ •• Lia.n<i. 
Mr., and Mrs. A . J.. J · •nr..(ock, Allynbrook. 
IM.r. and Mrs. K. Lat-A · c ann Family, Allynlbrook. 
iHunter Valley r>a.iry : '"<J •am. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Gn.! 1 .. nook. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W 1 · ., A..lynbrook. 
Mr. and Mirs. E. HuJ •.n, Halton. 
Mr. D. Bogan, GreS::< , d . 
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